Introduction
============

Traditionally, femoral and tibial cuts in total knee arthroplasty (TKA) have been made perpendicular to the mechanical axis of the knee using either an intramedullary (IM) or an extramedullary alignment guide system. However, there is no consensus on the differences and relative superiority of the two systems[@B1],[@B2]. Hungerford[@B3] and Hungerford and Krackow[@B4] suggested that the proximal tibia be cut in 3° of varus since tibial plateau is in 3° varus relative to the tibial axis and the distal femur in 3° of valgus with respect to the mechanical axis. Their method is advantageous for restoring the biomechanics of the knee. However, it has been of limited use because of the likelihood of damage to the lateral collateral ligament or the popliteus tendon caused by excessive varus cutting of the tibia or extensive resection of the lateral femoral condyle. On the other hand, in TKA using an IM alignment guide system, the use of a fixed length IM rod that cannot be adjusted to the length of the femur during surgery may cause a gap between the medullary canal and the rod, and thus affect the femoral component position. In particular, deep insertion of the rod for additional femoral bone resection in knees with flexion contracture often results in abnormal placement of the femoral component with α angle under 94 or over 98. In this study, we investigated the relationship between inappropriate femoral resection in the coronal plane and clinical outcome in IM-guided TKA.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Materials
------------

Of the patients who underwent TKA using the NexGen legacy posterior stabilised (LPS; Zimmer, Warsaw, IN, USA) and an IM alignment guide system for 6° of valgus correction, 101 patients (154 knees) who were available for ≥3 years of follow-up between April 2005 and May 2008 (mean, 4.4 years; range, 3 to 6.8 years) were included in this study. The exclusion criteria were ≥6° of valgus correction and \<3 years of follow-up period. There were 5 males and 96 females with a mean age of 69.64 years (range, 53 to 85 years).

2. Surgical Technique
---------------------

The knee joint was exposed through the medial capsular incision. The anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments were removed and soft tissue release was performed. After soft tissue balancing, distal femoral resection was performed using an intramedullary cutting guide, which was followed by the proximal tibial cut using an extramedullary guide. An intramedullary rod for distal femoral cut was inserted in 6° of valgus so that the cutting guide was positioned perpendicular to the mechanical axis of the femur. After resection of the anterior aspect of the distal femur, distal femoral cut and proximal tibial cut were performed using a device that allows for creation of a rectangular extension gap until medial-lateral and flexion-extension gaps were balanced. Other procedures were identical to those used in conventional TKA. All the operations were performed by the same surgeon. Patellar resurfacing was performed in only 10 patients (13 knees).

3. Clinical and Radiographic Assessments
----------------------------------------

On the clinical assessment, American Knee Society Knee Score (KSKS) and American Knee Society Functional Score (KSFS) were evaluated preoperatively and at the last follow-up.

On the radiographic assessment, mechanical axis deviation (MAD) that was defined as the angular difference between the femoral and tibial mechanical axes was measured on the long leg anteroposterior (AP) radiograph ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) preoperatively and at the last follow-up. Patellar tilt angle (PTA) on the merchant view was measured preoperatively and at the last follow-up ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

In addition, the angle created by the mechanical axis and anatomical axis of the femur was measured on the preoperative long leg AP radiograph to assess the adequacy of 6° of valgus insertion of the intramedullary rod. All the radiographic measurements were performed by the same orthopedic surgeon.

4. Statistical Analysis
-----------------------

The location of the femoral component (α angle) was assessed on the postoperative plain radiograph ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Based on previous studies[@B5],[@B6], we arbitrarily took 2° as an acceptable margin of error for α angle. The patients were divided according to the α angle into two groups: group 1, 94≤α angle\<98 and group 2, 94\>α, 98≤α. Intergroup differences in the MAD, PTA, KSKS, KSFS, and pre- and postoperative changes for each parameter were analyzed. The relationship between the α angle and the MAD, PTA, KSKS, and KSFS, and the cut-off value that yields the greatest clinical and radiological difference were assessed.

Statistical analysis was done using the SAS ver. 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) with statistical significance set at p\<0.05.

Results
=======

When 2° was taken as the acceptable margin of error with 96° set as the standard α angle, there were 120 knees in group 1 and 34 knees in group 2. The femoral component was in neutral position (96°) in 7 knees, in varus position in 62 knees, and in valgus position in 85 knees.

The mean KSKS was improved from 57.3 (±15.9) preoperatively to 96.1 (±8.3) postoperatively and KSFS improved from 49.1 (±15.7) to 84.7 (±13.7) in all knees ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The mean postoperative KSKS and KSFS were 96.0 and 84.5, respectively, in group 1 and 96.6 and 85.5, respectively, in group 2. There was no significant intergroup difference in the KSKS and KSFS (p=0.67 and p=0.56, respectively) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The mean MAD was improved from 12.46° (±7.16) preoperatively to 1.66° (±3.36) postoperatively (p\<0.001) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) in all knees, specifically 1.59° (±3.28) in group 1 and 1.91° (±3.68) in group 2 (p=0.63) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The number of outliers defined as \>2° of MAD was not significantly different between the groups, 65 in group 1 and 24 in group 2 (p=0.12) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The mean PTA was 9.03° (±5.09) preoperatively and 10.47° (±5.69) at the last follow-up (p=0.004) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in the PTA between the groups, 10.17° (±5.39) in group 1 and 11.58° (±6.65) in group 2 (p=0.45) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

There was a negative correlation between the α angle and the MAD (p=0.01; correlation value, -0.20), whereas no correlation was found with the other parameters ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

On the correlation between the MAD and the α angle, the cut-off value that yields the greatest difference in the MAD was 3°. Therefore, intergroup difference in the MAD was most distinctive when the patients were divided into a group with 93°\<α angle\<99° and the other group with an α angle of \<93° or \>99°, although the difference was not at a statistically significant level (p=0.12) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

Proper component alignment is a crucial prognostic factor after TKA. This is because malalignment caused by improper bone resection results in component wear and loosening, which is the primary cause of TKA failure[@B2],[@B7]-[@B9]. Postoperative component alignment is essential for predicting the failure of TKA and the need for revision surgery.

Distal femoral resection in primary TKA is vital to achieving normal alignment in the coronal and sagittal planes. In particular, bone resection in the coronal plane has been considered as the most important procedure in TKA[@B10]. Most of the contemporary TKA systems use intramedullary alignment guides along the anatomical axis of the femur. Femoral and tibial resections are performed separately in general and postoperative mechanical alignment depends on the accuracy of each bone resection. It has been thought that 2° of deviation from the normal femorotibial angle on the coronal plane is acceptable[@B8],[@B9],[@B11],[@B12]. Studies have reported various important factors that are associated with femoral bone resection for accurate alignment on the coronal plane and the intramedullary alignment guide entry point is one of those. In this study, an intramedullary rod was inserted into the center of the femoral notch as opposed to medial insertion of a cutting guide. Medial insertion of the cutting guide has been associated with a varus alignment and lateral insertion with a valgus alignment. Reed and Gollish[@B13] suggested that the proper entry point of an intramedullary rod was 6.6mm medial to the center of the femoral notch. Jiang and Insall[@B14] reported that rotation of the femur on the AP radiograph was associated with the knee alignment. However, such a relationship could be observable only when an excessive degree of femoral bowing was present and rotation tends to have no significant influence on the anatomical-mechanical axis. Accordingly, we believe that intramedullary guide insertion along the anatomical axis can be more effective in reducing malalignment error than the conventional insertion along the center of the femoral notch.

In this study, the intramedullary rod was inserted in 6° valgus position to make the cutting guide be perpendicular to the mechanical axis of the femur, based on the assumption that the angular difference between the mechanical axis of the femur and the anatomical axis is 6°. However, the value can be different depending on the patient, in which a 6° valgus insertion can result in malalignment. Accordingly, we measured the angle on the preoperative long leg AP radiograph in each patient and included the patients in whom the distal femoral cutting guide was perpendicular to the mechanical axis when inserted in 6° valgus position in this study.

The length of an intramedullary rod which cannot be adjusted to the length of the femur results in errors due to the gap between the medullary canal and the rod. In our study, the number of knees with α\>2° of varus or valgus resection error in the coronal plane was 34 out of 154 (22%), which was high compared to 24 out of 146 (16.4%) in the study by Longstaff et al.[@B6].

In particular, an intramedullary cutting guide needs to be inserted deeply for extensive femoral resection in knees with severe flexion contracture. During this procedure, the device we used in this study which using a hammer for cutting guide insertion instead of hands often results in a valgus knee because of applying valgus force on the femur even after the medial condyle of the distal femur in contact with the cutting guide. When the patients were divided with 96° set as the standard α angle, more patients had valgus alignment (85 patients, 55.2%) than varus alignment. Thereafter, we have designed an intramedullary rod that is 2.5 cm longer than the traditional device with a length of 22 cm ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

In this study, we investigated the relationship between the α angle and the clinical and radiographic results and found a negative correlation between the α angle and the MAD. The greater the α angle was, the more valgus the femoral component position was, which eventually led to valgus alignment. Therefore, the cut off value of an acceptable α angle was determined based on the MAD.

Initially, the patients were divided into two groups for comparisons by taking 2° as the acceptable margin of error of the α angle based on previous studies. However, there were no significant differences between the groups in the MAD, PTA, KSKS, and KSFS (MAD, p=0.63; PTA, p=0.45; KSKS, p=0.67; KSFS, p=0.56) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, we investigated the cut-off value that would show intergroup differences in the MAD. When 3° was taken as the cut-off value, or the patients were divided into those with 93°\>α angle\<99° and those with α angle \<93° or \>99°, the difference in the MAD was most notable between the groups, which, however, did not show statistical significance (p=0.12) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

Although the number of outliers with \>2° MAD was higher in group 1 than group 2 (65 vs. 24) when grouping was done with 2° chosen as the acceptable margin of error for α angle, there was no statistical significance in the difference (p=0.12) ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In addition, no significant intergroup difference was found in the number of outliers when other cut-off values were used for grouping ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). We attributed this to the use of a device that enabled creation of a rectangular extension gap following soft tissue balancing, which allowed distal femoral cutting error to be partially compensated during proximal tibial cutting.

There was no statistically significant difference between the groups in the clinical outcome assessed by KSKS and KSFS. The PTA and MAD were not significantly different between the groups, which resulted in no remarkable difference in the coronal plane alignment. However, the greatest intergroup difference in the MAD could be observed when 3° was taken as the cut-off value, which should be confirmed in a study with a longer follow-up period and a larger study population before clinical application.

We have made various attempts to improve the coronal plane alignment in IM-guided TKA. Currently, our method of choice is to use an intramedullary rod that is longer than the conventional rod in knees with the distance between the distal femur and the contact point between the femoral condyles is longer on the preoperative radiograph. In addition, we think that excessive varus or valgus resection can be prevented by predicting the proper thickness of the distal femoral resection based on the measurement of the length of a line that is tangent to the medial and lateral femoral condyles and perpendicular to the anatomical axis of the femur on the preoperative long leg plain AP radiograph.

There have been many studies on methods to reduce coronal plane alignment error and MAD. In particular, computer-aided navigation TKA has been reported effective in improving MAD in some studies[@B15]-[@B17].

The limitations of this study include that the study population was small (n=154), radiographic assessment was done by one surgeon, and the follow-up period was short for establishing clinical end radiological outcome. Furthermore, we think that the influence of the relationship between the length of the femur and the intramedullary rod on the clinical and radiological outcome should be addressed in future studies.

Conclusions
===========

In TKA using a fixed length intramedullary guide for femoral resection, the number of outliers with \>2° of varus or valgus resection error in the coronal plane was relatively high (34 in 154 knees, 22%). However, there was no statistically significant difference in clinical results between the knees with a resection error of \>2° and those with ≤2° (KSKS, p=0.67; KSFS, p=0.56).
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###### 

Preoperative and Postoperative Changes for Each Parameter

![](ksrr-25-19-i001)

Two sample t-test or Mann-Whitney test (Mann-Whitney test, if the p-value of the normality test was \<0.05 in either group).

MAD: mechanical axis deviation, PTA: patellar tilt angle, KSKS: Knee Society Knee Score, KSFS: Knee Society Function Score.

###### 

Postoperative Results for Each Parameter in Both Groups

![](ksrr-25-19-i002)

Paired t-test or Wilcoxon signed rank test (Wilcoxon signed rank test, if the p-value of the normality of difference was \<0.05).

MAD: mechanical axis deviation, PTA: patellar tilt angle, KSKS: Knee Society Knee Score, KSFS: Knee Society Function Score.

###### 

Comparisons of the Number of Outliers between Groups Divided According to Different α Angle Cut-off Values^a)^
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^a)^Fishers\' exact test.

###### 

Relationship between α Angle and Parameters
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###### 

Comparisons of MAD between Groups Divided According to Different α Angle Cut-off Values^a)^
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MAD: mechanical axis deviation.

^a)^t-test.
